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C A P. XXL

AN ACT to regulate the Trial of controverted Eleajons or returnsof
Members to ferve in the Houfe of Affembly of Lower-Canada.

(14th. April, 18o8.)

Preamble. : -T EREAS it is neceffary that provilion be made for regulating the trial of
controverted Eleaions or returns of Members, to ferve in the Houfe of

Affembly of this Province. Be it therefore enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent
Majefty,e by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affen-
bly of the Province-of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act pa-ffed in the 'Parliament -of Great Britain, intituled,
" An A& to repeal cet tain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenthyear of His Ma.
"jefly's reign", intituled, " An Act for making more efectual provifion for the
a Government of tbe Province .of Quebec, in North America," " and to make further
" prôvifion for the Government of the faid Province," and it is hereby enadeçl by
the authority of the fame, that after the end of the prefent Seffion of the Provin.
cial Parliament, no petition complaining of an undue cleion or return of any
Member to ferve in the Houfe of Affembly irn this Province, fhall be receivable,

No Petition com. unlefs the fame &be prefented to the Houfe within fourteen days after the firft
niaing oF an un- meeting of the Legiflature, enfuing ihe eleaion or return complained of, and
eeEle onnfs alfo, urflefs fuch Petition be figned, by at ieaft ten Eleaors of the County, City,

within r4 dayaaf Town or Borough in which the Ele&ion Ihali have been had, or if from an un-
the Hofe of Ar- fuccefsful Cardidate, fhall be fupported .cither in the fame, or a diftinct Petition,

r-mbiy. To, b by the fignatures, (or marks certified by two witneffes,) of at. leaft ten fuch Elec.
l.mElcors. tors; and every fuch -Petition ihall tate the grounds and reafons of complaint

and in cafe the Houfe of Affembly, Ihali think fuch grounds and reafons, (if
true) fuflicient to make the Election void, a day and hour fhall, by ihe faid
houfe, be appointed for taking the fame into confideration, fo that the fpace of

A timetoler. twenty days at leaft, fhall always intervene between the day ofprefenting fuch
cd for conidering Petition, and the day appointed by the Houfe, for taking the fame into confi-
iheoar. deration, and notice thereof, in writing, fihali be forthwith given by the Speaker,

to the Petitioners, (who lhail by thernfelves. or fome one of then, their Co:-n.
fel or Agent, attend at Quebec, for the purpofe of being ferved with fuch
notice,) and alfo to the sitting Member, with an order to chem to attend and be
heai d at the Bar of the Houe, at the time appointed, ecither in perfon or by theii,
Couniel or Agents, and fuch notice and order fhall alfo be inferted by order iof the
Speaker, in the Quebec Gaze'e. Provided always, that fuch Petition May b: ta.

'PetiiOn ay ken into confideration at an carlier dy, if the Parties fhali content thereto. Prob
e 4 , .on vided alfa, that the Houfe may alter .the day and hour fo appointed for t ikmgfuch-

earlier day if Par- Petition into confideration, and appoint fome fubfequent day and hour for th:- fame,
tics eonfent.

°fufe may ah as occafion may require, giving to the relpckive parues the hke notic of fuch al.
tle.Wfl-. teration
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When Petition teration and order to attend on the (aid fubfiquen-tday and hour as aforefaid. Pro.,
ie <re ter vided further, that wlienfoever the matters conained in fuch Petition, as above faid,.
on of the Aiein- caniot be fully heard, tried and adjtudgcd, ai the fam Sellion of Arè'nb1y ih'
be tai-s .: which the fame were beguri, that the famemnay be continued and taken-up, heard

and adjudgd upon, at the next meeting of the Houfe of Aifeinbly,. i. the fame
A'. ei nb. y. C%

rnanner as if no piorogation had taken place.

Before a Petkion II, And in- Order to p'revent frivolous arid vexatious Petitions. Be it further
sainaan E °"ion enla& ed by the authority aforefaid, that :before any Petition againît an' ele&ion as

orp occeded up- above faid, fhall be brought up, or proceeded upon, in the Houfe of Afferbly,.
onarecsgalliZaKICe nee fen

obifl "i a Recognizance fhall be entered into before the Speakerof the Houle of Aßembly»
into before the or before one of the juhflices of the Court of King's Bench,. or Provincial Judge of

o;jr0 1 "rÍse the Diftri&, according to the form expreffed in the Schedule hereànto annexed, t-
bly, or oie of the wit ; the Petitioning Candidate, in the fum of thirty Pounds, and two otheri Petiti;

Cuurt of Kûig's oners in the furn of fifteen Pounds, each, and conditioned, tliat, the Petitionerà
Bench or Irovi wili appe'ar and profecute fuch Petition, and will pay to fuch perfon -or perfons as

may be thereby aggri'evçd, fuch funr and fums of noney, as the Houle of Affem;.

bly may awaTd. for conis andexpences, that the parties, or any of thern agaiik
whom the faíd Petition fhall have been made, may be put to by reafon of the faid
complaint, if the fane fhould be adjudged frivolous and vexartiois, or.n*ot founded
on grounds fufFcient to jbftfy the Petitioners in having m'ade the fne. Provided
always, tha't fù'ch Regogn.iiice, as is herein before reqUiired, if iaken before-ariy'
foch Juflice of the Court of King's Bench, or Provincial Judge as aforefaid, dhall
by fûch Juflice-or Jadge be certifred and tranfmitted. toîhe Speaker of h'e Houfe of
Affembly, fo faon after as the fame 'hall be taken as may be, anid that no proceede
ings fhall be had upon any fuch.Petition as aforefaid, until fuùch Recognizance-
fhall be fo certified.and.tranfmitted unto the faid Speaker, in mannèr aforefaid,.

'tb tbe event of III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that in the -e#ent o
ur eln de. the Eleaion or return complained of being declared void, .then and in fch, cafe,

clared void, the the P'etitioners «fhall recover from the Sitting Member whofcc Eleaion or returnfhall

t t'ofa cn aI be lO declaredvoid, (Provided fuch. voidance arffes from any A& done by or witi

exencea -the knowledge and confent of fuch fitting Member), the colis and-expences awar.
ded as above, thac they or -any of them flhail have been put so. in profecuting their-
complaint, and in all cafes of colis .and expences fo awarded by the Honfe, the
Speaker fhall give a certificate thereof, and.the same, if refufed to be paid, fkhalibe
recoverable by a&îon of debt, in the Court of King's Bench or Provincial Couit.
of the Dinti&.or inferior.i)iftriC, wherein the Parties refufwg to pay; may-refioc.
tiveiy refide..

,u~« in g ' IV, And bc it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Petitioners
complainig
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complaining of .any Ele&ion or return, fhall deliver to the Clerk of the Houfe of
Affembly, wiihin a reafonable time, to be eftablilhed by the Houfe, before the
day fixed as above faid, for hearing the merits thereof, a lift of fuch witneffes as
they mean to produce on the trial; and the fitting Member fhaill do the like ; and it.
fhal! be lawful for the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, and lie is hereby empow.
ered and required, by Warrant under his hand and feal, direded to fuch- perfori or per.
fons as by him fliali be fpeci.ally appointed, to fummon and require-the attendance'of
the witnefs or witneffes, -in fuch lfits named, at the day and hour fixed for trial, to
give evidence thereon, fuch day and hour to be mentioned in the faid warrant ; and
it fhall beincumbent upon the perfon or perfons, at whofe inflance a Witnefs is fum..
mioned, and before it fihall be obligatory upon fuch Witnefs to attend, according
to fuch Summons, ta advance to the faid Witnefs, if by him required, a reafonablé
number of day's expences at the rate of two fhillings and fix Pence perday, and alfo.
one Shilling per league, in going from and returnmng.to his place of refidence..

V. And be it further enaaed by the authority afôrefaid, that at the time appointed
for taking fuch Petition intoconfideration, and after reading the order of the day
for that purpofe, the I-loufe fhalibe cleared, aud the Speaker, with. the Members
thereof, (excepting the Member or Members whofe ele&ion fihal becontefledj.
fliall be fworn at the table, well and truly to try the matter of the Petition referreds%
to them, and a true Judgement give according to the evidence'; the Speaker fialil
then take the Chair, the doors £hall be opened, and the Petitioners, their Counfel or;
Agent fhali attend at the bar..

VI. And be it further enaaed by the áuthority aforefaid, that the Witneffes for the-
Petitioners. and for the Sitting Member fhall be ordered by the Speaker toretire,
without the Houfe; and the Petitioners, their Counfel or Agent, fihal call their:
Witneffes in, one by one, for examination ;.. and eachand every Witnefs as af.orefaid,.
iall be fworn at the bar of. the Houfe, before giving his evidence.

VI. And be it further cnaaed by the authority aforefaid, that after the Witnef.
fes for the Petitioners fhall have been examined, and ail other evidence offered and,
allowed on their behalf gone through, the fitting Member or Members .fhlil be re.
quired by the Speaker to make a defence, and the Witneffes. for the faid fitting;
Member or Members, fhali be feparately .called in for examination, and fhall be
fworn in manner aforefaid. Provided always, that whenever any Member of the
Houle fhail be a Witnefs,. he hail not be-obliged to retire as aforefaid,. but fhall be
fworn in his place.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the autlhority aforefaid, that
in cafes, wherein it (hall appear that the expence of bringing. Witneffes to the bar,
would be confiderable, it fiUall and .may be lawfal to and.for the HJ.oule of Affem-

bly
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Comniiconers bly, to nomrinate and appoint three Commi ifioners, (one of whom fhall be Chaire
totakeanuath. man) for th- purpofe of exaimining the Witneffes of the parties, at fuch time and

at fuch place or places as in <uch refererce (hall beappointed, and the raid Commif.
fioners fhall, b<fore proceeding on the I)ufinefs of their faid Comnirnon, tale and

Theh fbFribe the folowing oath, (ihat is to fay) " 1, A. B. do fwear, that I wli, with.
" out favour, affeaion or malice, and according to the b-Cn of mv fkil and kuow.
" ledge, well and truly perfonm rhe duty of a Commimoner appointed to hear and

examine the evidence which <hall be brought before me by virue of a reference,
" under the hand and Seal of the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, upon.a Pe.
" tition, (here mention the, n-ames of the Petitioners or [orne of them,) according
" to the Rules, Regulations and Direélions contained in an AEa paffed in the forty

eighth year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled, " An Ail Io regu.
" laie t/he trial of conroverted EleFlions or Returns of Members toferve in the Ioiufe
4 of A/embly of Lorwer Canada," which oath the f:id Chairman of thý faid Com.
niflioners having firit takcn and fubferibed the fame in the prelence of the others,

is hereby,.authorifed and enpowered to adminifler to the faid other Co-nmiffioners ;

.Duty of the and fuch Commiffioners fhall fit every day, (Sundays and Holy days excepted,) fron
commiffmoners. the hour of ten in the rnorning,' tili four in the afternoon, and fbal not adjo ri,

for any longer time than twenty four hours, except in cafe of the death, iickneïs
or unavoidable abrence of one or more thereof, or except, in cale of reroval to

A Ciert be another place of meeting ; and the faid Cominiffioners lhall have authority and are
opoied and t' hereby' empowered, to appoint a Clerk, to take'down in wrting, miiutes of all
bcfworn. their proceedings, in an accurate rnanner, and of all.fuch evidence as (hall be given

or produced before them, and the oppofitioris to fuch evidence; which faid Clerk
ihail be by them duly lworn fo.to do, and they ihall proceed in examming upon

oath, (which oaths they arc hereby authorifed to adminiffer) ail and every witnefs
or witneffes in the above nentioned lias, who hall corne before them; .and the faid
Clerk fhall muke, or caùfe to be made, tru.e copies of al fuch proceedings and.evi.
-dence, and fhail give one fuch copy to .each of the parues intereffivi, or his or
.their Agent, jf the fame fhall be demanded, on being paid for every hundred words
contaired in the faid copy, the- fum of fix pence; and wnhin ten days after the
evidLnce before the faid Commifioners hall be clofed, the faid Commilfioners, or
any two of them, fhall caule a copy of the minutes of ail their proccedings, :and of
the evidence to be- made, and fhall compare the fame with .fach minutes, and thein
ign anid feal fuch copy, and fhall tranimit the faid copy, fo certi fied, to the Spea-.

:ker of the Houfe of Ademnbly, who fhall, accordingly, communicate the lfame to
the.faid House.

Copyofthe IX. And be it furthet enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that .after a copy of
ceedings ofte the faid proceedirgs and evidence and objections to the faid evidence fhall be receiv-
commimfloner°to ed by .he faid Speaker, the faid Houfe fh.dl appoint a day, for taking luch proceed-
theSpe kerofLhc inigs, evidenice and opinions of the laid Commiffioners, into confideration, and hall,

.Boue of AMem' on luch day proceed to try and determine the merits of the faid Petition, in ïuch
aanner, as the.kloutfe of Affembly are to proceed upon oLher controverted Eledionis,

aur.re a Lhc liofé o Affave
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-Houfe to ap- rave and except, that the said Houfe Ïhall not call for, or receive any other orfùrther

point a day for .C
ta ins the" pr evidence written, but the Houfe fhall determine on all'fuch mattérs and things from'

"c , the written minutes of the proceedings and evidence, before the laid C.ommi.ffioners,confideration. figned, fealed, certified, and by then tranfmitted as afôrelaid, 'being fir- duly
fworn before they fhail proceed to take the merits of the fame into confideration,on.

Hnufe may hear the day that fhall have been fo iixed. Provided always, that the faid-oufe, -hall
Counfcl be at liberty to hear Counfel, for each of the parties.

Commiloners X. And be k further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Laid Comifio.
empowered to ners fhall be, ard hereby are erpowered, *by warrant under the hand andical of
fummon Witnef-

ape, their chairman, or of any two ofwhheo direCted to fucliperfon or perfons as 4y him
or theh ahal be fpecially appointed, tt ummon and iequire the atteednce of the
.witrAels or -witnelfes, in the lifis herein be'fo.e rnentioned,. at the day and hour, and
place fxed ve give evidence thereon; wh&ch day and hour ad place, fiail be ment
oned in the aaid warrant, ,andcvery perfon ft uhnmonhd appea- and give ofevidec
trho fhall refun or negle to appear, (a reafoable number. of days expenc es b ng
frft a lbvanced to himm, if required, at the rate of wo thillins and fix Pence pr dah
and alfo one fhilling per -league, for eag.h and every league, in going frorn andre.
turning to his place of refidence) or appearing, fhall refufe to be fworn or give.eyiÏ

ions dence before the faid Commiffioners, unlefs in cafes of reafonable excufe, to be alP
rý, ,lowed of by the faid Commiffioners, or who (hall be.guilty of any contempt, or i-

fusilreffr tod bae idioMfinCS wed fLin i
.proper -behaviour towards the laid Commißioners, while fiting iñ the executioriof
their Commiffion, fhall, each, forfeit and pay à. fum, not exceeding twenty pounds,
current money of this Province; and fuch penalty fhall be recoverable beforeany

Penalties how Lwo Of His MajeRy's Juftices of the Peace who are.,hereby auchorifed and required
to hear and determine the fame, in a funmary manner, either by volantary confli.
on of the Party or Parties accufed, or upon the Oath of one or more credible Vit.
nefs or Witncffes, ôther than the Profecutor; and in cafe of non payment of fIch
penalties, -after conviction thereof, the lame fhall be. levied by diftrefs andaff
the offendeis goods and chattels, by Warrant, under the hand and Seal-ofi.ah
juftices directed to any Peace Officer, and the overpius of the money fo ievied, (if
any there be,) afier deduaing the Penalty and reafogabl.e cofRs, fhall be returned. to
.the owner; and the one half of .fuch penalties fhali be paid to th- Profecutôreand
the other.half, inio the.hands of the jufices before whom the conviation fhall havc
been had, to be by them tranfmisted [o His Majety's Receiver General, for the" fe
of- His Majefly, io be applied towards the fupport of the Governnent of ibis Proà.
vipce, aud fhall be accounted for to'His Majefty, through the Qomiîffiuners of

.And how appled His .Maje9y's Treafury for the time being, in fuch mariner and fori as lis Majefly
(hall diredb.

ComMitroners XI. And'be it furiher enaaed'by the authority afor'cfaid, that the faid Coirn if-
sudIekaiOwed .fioners (hall, each of them, be .entitied to demand and recedive, for iheir fev1Ces,
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the fum of fifteen Shillings, and the Clerk.of the faid. Commifioners, ten Shillingl
for every. day whi'.h they refpectively fhall have duly attended,. during the execution
of the faid Conmiffion, anc ten fhillings only for every*day, which. they refpeE1ively
fhall have bee.ir.ec&ffarily engaged in.travelling from and to his or their ufual place
of refidence, to or from diie place or places of the meeting.of the faid Commiioners..
and the faid Clerk ; which faid feveral fums, <hall be. paidto them, refpeaively,,
by the perfons who entered into recognizances as above faid, or any of them, up on
a Certificate, under thé hand of the Speaker of the Houfe of A.fembly, ftating the
fumn or fuma fo payable, being.to him-or them produced.

XIL And be it further enaaed-by the authority aforcfaid, that the O'aths by this
Aa direled-to be taken,. (thofe of the faid Commiffioners and'of their- refpeaive
Clerk.aùd of the Witneffes brought before them .excepted,) Ihall be admiiiftred
by the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, or in· his ablence by the Clerk Afliftant,
who is, and:each of them are hereby authorifed to:adminiter the fame ;,,and that
any perfon who ihall be guilty -of wilful and cçFrrupt perjury, in any 'evidence which
he fhall give, before the faid Houfe-. or before the faid Commiffionersi in confe.
quence of the Oath which he fhall have taken by the direaions of this A&,, fhaIl,.
on coriviûion.thereof, incur and fuffer the like pains and penalties to which. any per
fon convited of w'ilful.and corrupt perjury,,isliable by law..

XIIL And b~e it further enaaed by the authority-aforefaid; that no fittingMèn
ber, whofe eleaion fhall be contefted as:aforefaid, fhall vote upon any queftio>,,
which fhall arife in the courfe of the trial.or. upon the decifion thereof. - Proided
always,.thatno fùch;decilion [hail be had; nor. any queflion touching eleétions:be
propofed, unlefs there be a Quorum of the Houfe prefent, and no Memberlfhall.
have a vote upon fuch decifion, who fhali not have attended-during the examlina
tion of the Witneffes, who (hall have been heard before the Houfe -themfelves, and.
the hearing of. the Parties by thenfelves,or their Council..

. XIV. And bie it further enaEted by the authority..aforefaid, that-the Pecitioners
againft.an eledion or return,.. and.the fit ting Merriber or. Meml4ers, <hall,,,in a reafon.
able time, to be fixed by the Houfe of Allemb1 y,.before the trial be.proceeded upon,.
interchange, with each other, lifts of the narnes.of. aU fu:ch.votes and voters.to whi.ch
cither. of the faid Parties intend ta objet before the.faid Houfe,, and the grogn d
of their obje&ions thereto,, and of ail fuch other matters and things as either of
the faid Parties,, inean.to infift upon.or.contend.for, or to.objea to,, before thefaid.
Houfe..

XV. And be it therefôre enaEted by the authority aforeraid,.that in all'cafes of
non payment of cofls and.expences, incurred. upon .thb trial of .contefted.. eleions,
before the Houfe of. Aflenibly, as alfo, of.the allowances Cole faid Çom»mlffioners,

and
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o e and'their Clerk, the fame (hall and may be, refpeaivelyrecovered, by e P r.
iwces of the tics entitled thereto, by affion of dcbt again:ftIthe perLons, r eEÈvçly, Cnterîngë

Commilronera - l1
sc "ir into recogniZance as. aforefad, or againfa tfhe fitting Mmbers, refpelively, accor-
how recoverable. ding as thecafe may b?,: in the.Court of King's Beuch- or Qther Court wh2redebts

of like arnount are recoverable; in which aaion, it fhaII be. Cf'iient for 'hePiain-
tiff or Plaintifs to declare, that the, Defendant or Defendants is or aýre indebted-to.
him or them in the fum mentioned in the Certificate 6F -the Speaker of the 'Haufe of
Affembly, by virtue of this Aa; and the faid refpedive Certificates qf the faid
Speaker, fhall be deemed full and fufficient evidence and fupport, of fuch.aaio.n of.
debt ; and the Party. or Parties,. in whofe favorJudg nent fhall begi.ven,'in any
finch affion, fhall recover his or their cofts.

Continuanceof XVI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& fhall be
in force to the-firft day of January which will be in the year~of our Lord one thou.

fand eight huridred and eleven, and from thence to the end of. the then next Sellion
of: the Provincial Parliament.andno long-r.

SCHEDULE.

Form of*a Recognizance to be entered into before any Petition againfWanee&Iöna
or return of a Writ of eleaion,. can be proceeded-upon.

Be it remembered that on he------ day of- 'in the year of our
Lord-------before me Ai B (Speaker of the Hoife of Affembly)'came C. Dî
of- and. E. F. of- uand G.. H. of-- and feveraàly acknpwledged
themfelves to owe the following fums, that is ito-fay, the faî& C.. D the fuin of
.---.--and the faid E. .. and G; H.-- the fam of-- cach,, to be levied on

their refpeaive goods and chattels, lands and tenerents,.. to the ufe ofoi Lord
the King, his Heirs and Succeffors, or 'to, the u fe of the Parties who may appear=to-
be aggrieved by a Petition, about to be prefented to the Houfe of Affembly, againftr
the regularity »of. a certain ele&ion, held in the---. for a -reprefentative,. to ferve
in the faid.Affembly, (or againft the return as the cafe .may. be,)tin.caf the faai4C. D
Ihali failin performing the conditions hereunder mçntionecd

The condition of this recognizance is, that. if the faid C. D flial. duly apea
before the faid Houfe of Affembly, at fuch time or timeas, as fha1 be fixed by the
faid Houfe of Affembly, for.takingijio- confideration, a Pttition, figrned by h
faid C. D. a»nd..divers other perfois, çomplainingof, (here fpecify the cQmnplaint
whether for an undne Election or an undue return, 0i for want of a return, that ne-
return has been madeupon an eleaion concluded,)..for.the Counry, Town or Boroughl
of.-.-and fhfall appear before the faid: Houlfe,. for trial.ofthè faid Petinon, and.
if neceffary at evçiy fubfequent Seffions of; this prefent Aféembly, and folio. aP
the fame,. until a final determination thercupon, or until the ame Ihali have-

beca2
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been withdrawn by permiffion -of the faid Houfe -of Affembly; and Ihall allo pay
fuch colts, as the faid Houfe of Affenbly fhall refôlve -and adjudge to be paid te
any perron or perfons aggrieved by the raid Petition, then this Recognizance to bc
void, otherwife to be and remain of full force and effeé.

C. D. (L. S.)
Taken and acknowledged, before me,in.purfuance of an Aa E. F, (L. S.)

.palled in the 4 8th year of His Majefty, Geo. .11l cha.p. . G. H. (L. S.)

C A P. XXII.

AN ACT to authorife the Judges in Civil Caufes, in this Province, te
delegate the power -of adainifiering Oaths, in certain cafes therein men.
.tioned.

fi4th April, 18o8.)

ncamb-- ~WHEREAS in a great nunber of Civil Caufes, from time to time pending in'the
Courts of King's Bench for the feveral Diftrias of this Province, it becoiies

neceflary to order views by Experts, awards by Arbiters and Arbitraéors, and great
delays and expence are occafioned in procuring from diftant parts of the Country,
the attendance of fuch Experts and of the Witneffes to be fheard before the faid Exi

perts, or before the faid Arbiters or Arbitrators, as the cafe may require, to make
-Oath before the judges of the Court in which fuch caufes are pending, previous to
their proceeding thereon, in order'therefore to remedy fuch inconveniercies, Beit
enaEted by the King's Moft Excellent Majefly, by and with.tthe advice'and'conferit
of the Legiflative Couicil and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, confti.
tuted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Al paffed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An A&l to repeal certain parts of an AE

paffed in the fourteenth year of -lis Majefty's reign, intituled, <"4n AIjf&.gW
- king more efedlual provifion for the Government of tle Province of Quebec.in Nortf
4 America" '" and to nake further proviiion for the Government of the fàid Pro.
" vince," and it is hereby en.aâed by the authority of the. fate, that in every Civil.

coutsimpow- Caufe pending and undetermined in any of the Courts of King's Bench, or in any
*ercd to delegate ay~ng eni, ny

he power ofad. of the Provincial Courts in this Province, as well in the Superior as in the Inferior
ameinif"erilig Terms thereof, when it may be neceffary to order:a view by Experts, in places dis.

tant more than five leagues from the ufual place of: holdiig fuch Court, it.fhalg eiid
mnay be lawful for the faid Court, from tiine to timè, and as .need may require, by
Commiffion. underthe Seal of the laid Court, an ?dlfigned'by one of -the Judges
thereof, to nominate and enpower fuch Juliice of the Peace, Notary. or fuch;other
perfon reIiding near the place where fuch view is to be made, as the faid Court nay

deeme


